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   The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of regular post-exercise muscle cooling on 
muscle adaptation induced by the resistance training at the moderate work load. Seven male and four 
female subjects were volunteered in the resistance training program for 4 weeks. The subjects underwent 
three sets of 8-handgrip exercises at a workload could be performed no more than eight times, three times a 
week. Each subjects immersed the experimental side of forearm in stirred cold water (10±1℃) for 20 
minutes following every training period (the cooling side), while the other side remained without 
immersion as the control (the control side). Maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) and local muscular 
endurance of both sides were measured before and after the resistance training program. MVC significantly 
(p<0.05) increased after the training program in both sides. On the other hand, local muscular endurance 
failed to increase in the cooling side despite a significant (p<0.05) increase of that in the control side after 
training program. It is considered that regular post-exercise muscle cooling could attenuate the gain of the 
local muscular endurance induced by the moderate resistance training. This seems disadvantageous for 
physical conditioning, in contrast to the beneficial combination of rest, ice, compression and elevation 
(RICE) in the treatment of macroscopic musculo-tendinous damage. 
 



























































本研究では､健康な男子大学生 7 名(年齢 20.1±0.9
歳、身長 168.3±6.6cm、体重 59.1±6.8kg)、女子大学












































































































Fig.3 Relative change in hand grip strength and local 








































































Fig.1 Comparison of grip strength in control side and 




Fig.2 Comparison of local muscular endurance in 
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